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tanacrossTanacrossanacrossan meetingbetineetin faf1finallyina 11y plannedian ii
the much sought after con-

ference between the bureau of
land management the state
and the bureau of indian affairs
appealed by the village of tana
cross is finally going to take
place on december 17

andrew isaac chief of tana
cross had called a meeting for
november 12 but the village
received word from bertpert silcock
director of BLM for alaska that
the meeting be delayed until
december 17

on october 30 chief isaac
had written a strongly worded
letter to silcock demanding that
the meeting take place

how many meetings chief
isaac said how many promises
and how many times we have
been told not to worry but they
have not meant a thing except to
give someone time to continue
robbing us of whatever little we
have left we are not going to sit

and do nothing about it any
longer

the chief said that everyone
keeps telling the tanacrossTanacross peo-
ple that the deep freeze was
protecting them but all they have
gained from it so far were a
bunch of rejection slips from the
BLM

the state of alaska is con-
tinuing to lease and take over
land that we have claimed but
we cannot claim anything not
even our indian allotments
chief isaac pointed out

the chief complained that
some BLM personnel run up and
down the highway telling people
in lodges what they were doing
but never coming to the village
to tell the villagers

we do not want to hear one
more time that anyone is in
mansfield village for any reason
unless they talk to us first and
we know why they wantwaht to be

around there said the chief
do you think we will sit

back and watch our children
starve in the WwinterInterinterjustjust so some-
one can have a summer vacation
cabin and drive all the fish and
game away with their boats and
other things they will have to
amuse them WE SAY NO

we have tried the chief
continued to protect mansfield
lake and our village way before
alaska became a state and all we
have ever gotten is no rejection
slips and more nos

whywewhywhyde we are not bryintryingtryin to
get greedy and grab s6meigsomethinghing
that belonbelongsgs 46.46to someone else
we just know that over half of
our suasisubsisubsistencestdnc6 comes from this
lake and the landlandaioundaround it and
we dont want to be told one
more intimei ne that belongs to the
state

vee say it does not belong to
the state it belongs to us and
our back has been against the
wall long enough we might as
well start fighting for what we
know belongs to us

ANCANG eskimo scouts

I1ast1stst scout battalionbattalion
in fieldFIeld exercises

thirty members of the ist
scout battalion alaska army
national guard joined with a
company of the 171st infantry
brigade US army alaska in a
contrcontrolledoiled field training exercise
nicknamednick named hawk near nome
this week

the scouts all members of
the I1ast1stst scout battalion played
two parts in the maneuver ap-
proximately six men were assign-
ed to work with the USARAL
troops of company A 6thath bnabn
9thath inf as guides and as instruct-
ors in arctic operations

the remaining served as an
6fienernyenemy aggressor force operat-
ing as a guerilla unit

plans for the exercise called
for the USARAL troops to be
airliftedairlifted from ft wainwright to
nome air fheld by US air force
C 141 transports from the 62nd
military airlift wing on novem-
ber 3rdard the exercise will end
on november 10 when the forc

es return to their home stations
field portions of the exercise

took place in an area north of
nome there the eskimo scouts
assumed the role of a small
enemy force dropped into US
territory they made simulated
attacks on communications lines
roads and airfields

company A was assigned the
mission of tracking down and
destroying the guerillasguerrillasguerillas

purpose of the exercise is to
provide the USARAL troops with
the most realistic arctic training
possible while offering the eski-
mo scouts the benefits of ob-
serving combat ready infantry
company in operation

in consonance with normnormalal
army policy there will be no
dinnerswinners or losers the exer-
cise will be evaluated and results
studied for possible improve-
ments in operational methods
used by all forces
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bookkeeping SERVICE
FRIEDA MACKOWIAK

14 mile nenanabenana road PO box 132
fairbanks alaska 99701
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JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukon river villages
also inin the nenanabenana clear healy areas 76
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weekly and monthly rates

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGEinanchorage ITS THE

PARSONPALRS 3 N E
just a place boto hang youryourhathat

for reservations call or write parsons hotelhotel third & H anchorage 99501 phone 2726417272 6417
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GRAPHICR P IC ARTS OF THET E

ALASKANAL K N ESKIMOKIMO
NOW ON
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author dorothy jean ray introduction by vincent price

at
TTUNDRANDRA TIMESTIM

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
or

send for the book at tundra times box 12871287 fairbanks alaska 97019f9701

FAMOUS ESKIMO ARTISTS
read about florence malewotkuk of st lawrence island george

ahgupuk of shismarefshishmaref now of anchorage famed for his drawings on
caribou skin robertrobertmayokokmayokokofcapeMayokok of cape prince of wales now of ananchor-
age

cho r
kivetorukKivetoruk moses of nome ronald senungetuk of cape princeofPrince of

wales now at university of alaska and many other famous artists
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